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The authority discussed the pollution control program, time
schedules to be met, federal and state aid and overall financing
possibilities. The authority was established by legislative act
in line with the prop~sed pollution control program to clean up
the Androscoggin River by 1976. Its members are William R. Adams
Jr., Lewiston Public Works Department director; William C. Har
kins, chairman of the Public Works Board; Earl A. Tarr, Jr. and
Thomas Webster of the Auburn Sewer District; and Robert W. Huds0n
of Central Maine Power Co.
The Boston firm mas done engineering work fer both cities
over the past several years.
November 2, 1967

Lewiston Daily Sun
LEGISLATORS HEAR A
TALK ON POLLUTION
Robert Fuller Hails The
Advances Made in Androscoggin
By JOHN E. BATES

Assistant Attorney General Robert Fuller of Augusta presented
a report on water pollution control advances in AndrQscoggin
County to the Androscoggin County Legislative Delegation at its
Wednesday night meeting.
Fuller, introduced by Sen. Romeo T. BOisvert, vice chairman,
congratulated the delegation on its strong stand on pollution in
the countyts lakes and rivers, and he expressed the hope that
other delegations will follow Androscoggints example . He then
discussed the current situation in the Little Androse ggin River,
Sabattus Pend, and the Androscoggin River.
Emphasizing that the attorney generalts office attempts to
work out pollution problems on nan amiable basis,n Fuller des
cribed four recent actions taken by the attorney general, at the
recommendation of the legislative delegation.
Discuss Cases
Fuller reported that in one instance of pollution in th~
Little Androscoggin River, the attorney general was preparing t
bring civil actien against ~ne firm. He stated that the problem
has since been rectified, and the case will not be pressed .
Another alleged pollutor, Fuller said, has been using water
from the Little Andrescoggin, returning it to the river at a
lower quality • . That firm has notified the attorney generalts
office, annauncing that it has contacted a manufacturer en

5.
pollution abatement, and that it expects to begin taking steps to
remedy the situation by Nov. 17.
The assistant attorney general discussed a third case, which
involves a company that is using an aeration-absorption method of
disposing of some 50 tons of manure a day. Fuller feels this
method is but a "stop-gap measure," and he told the delegati n
that it may take a small, on-site treatment plant to correct the
problem.
using a de-inking process to reclaim paper, but is apparently
polluting the river in this manner. The problem will be ex
plained at the hearing, and the firm will be given until Oct. 1,
1976, to rectify the matter, Fuller said .
"We have had a commission f0r years, but not until recently
has it been empowered to enforce the pollution laws," Fuller
declared, stating th t the attorney general intends to set up
a schedule for a statewide program to correct water polluti n.

He announced that at the special session of the state legis
lature in January, 1968, the ffice will reco ed that most p 1
lution problems be solved by the WIC and not be the courts . He
argued that not only are WIC engineers better informed of the
problems and s0lutions than judges, but also the public nature
of WIC hearings is ore constructive, enabling communications to
remain open and public interests to be defended.
Fuller recommended that the present Water Improvement bill
in Maine be amended to force lleged pollutors to go to the WIC
hearings. At present, the company is under no obligation t
represent itself at the hearings, unless a court injunction has
been issure for public health reasons.
"It will take effective laws and effective enforcement t
insure that the new laws are obeyed, before we can bring these
classificati n violatioDs under control," Fuller said. He
reported that although the Federal governemtn has set up standards
·f water classification, it has left the problem of applying the
standards to the state governments •• • • •• • ••••
Attending the Wednesday night session were Sen. Boisvert,
Reps. Drigotas and Bernard, Sen. Donia Girard ef Lewiston~ Rep.
Richard B. Rocheleau of Auburn, Rep. George V. Hunter of Durham,
and Rep. Carroll Minkowsky of Lewiston. Rep. Louis Jalbert was
ill and unable to attend.
Nobember 27, 1967

Lewisten Daily Sun
Milestone Against Pollution

The Air Pollution Act signed into law by President Johnson
last week is a milestone in the developing battle against this
latest threat to our environment. The law falls short of what
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